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A B S T R A C T  
This study focuses in perception of tourist, local community and operator towards economic carrying capacity (ECC) regarding 

tourism development in Perhentian Islands, Terengganu. The carrying capacity concept has been used in this study to identify the 

limits of a destination to absorb development changes. This study had successfully retrieved a total of 450 tourist respondents; 

346 local communities and 71 operator respondents through survey study. The evaluation of ECC is according to the indicators of 

employment, real estate value, business growth, and income. At a deeper extent, carrying capacity was assessed through five Likert 

Scale that is divided into three level categories as excellent, moderate and poor with standardize coded color green, yellow and red 

respectively. There are two research objectives for this study; to produce an economic carrying capacity matrix assessment  that 

useful to visualize level of ECC in Perhentian Islands and to investigate tourists’, local community’s’ and tourism operators’ 

perception on the impact of tourism activities. From the findings, results contemplate moderate level of ECC through key 

stakeholder’s perception that contributed to positive economic benefits.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Government efforts in developing and promoting Perhentian Islands tourism have generated impressive 
results. For instance, the number of international tourist arrivals grew from 49,579 in 2010 to 80,000 in 2013. In 
fact, by referring to a statement issued by MOTOUR Terengganu, in year 2011 there were 287,149 foreign 
tourists who come to visit Terengganu whilst 90% of them come to Perhentian Island for travel purposes. This 
development of tourism industry has influenced the economic structure of local community, of which, 
envisaged as a symbol to help the community especially in the changing economic environment due to its 
ability to foster income, employment and living quality.  
 In parallel with the view of island’s tourism development in Malaysia, Perhentian Islands has become one 
of the most visited islands. Perhentian Islands depends heavily on the tourist trade as one of the main economic 
activities besides enjoyed increasing revenues from tourism due to its unique natural marine character. This 
island offers 42 chalets and resort operators in various categories with total of nearly 1,124 rooms of various 
categories including luxury resorts, medium and low-class chalets, dormitories and camping areas. This tourism 
development able to create an economy impacts that can be evaluated through tourism earnings, employment 
opportunities, improved socioeconomic conditions, and local property market stability, constant demand for 
accommodation services and potential additional business for locals. 
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 Whilst, this research has been conducted purposely in order to evaluate how the level of tourism 
development has affected the economy sector in the study areas. ECC indicators aims at describing the 
pressures that are exerted the destination and the impacts from tourism development in Perhentian Islands. The 
previous research mostly only taking perception samples from tourists and local communities. In order to get 
whole perception on ECC, the whole stakeholder’s involvement such as tourism operators is needed. While, the 
research question is relief about whether the excessive tourism development in the case study area have across 
the maximum limit of capacity that the area can sustained over the negative effect in term of economic 
perspective to local community and entrepreneur. It is clear that, this paper choose to evaluate ECC of 
Perhentian Islands due to the excessive growth and uncontrolled development that potentially leading to a 
decline in tourism business and local economy activities onwards reducing the standard of living to host 
community and local entrepreneur.  
 
Literature Review: 
 There are voluminous literatures defining the notion of ECC that are ordinarily analysing tourism carrying 
capacity. Comprehensive studies have been conducted on ECC in Malaysia’s tourism for examples Badaruddin, 
Puad, Jamil & Yew, 2006. Yet, as mentioned by Buckley (2000), there has been explored by the scholars 
regarding the distinction on ecological, social and economic meanings and measures for carrying capacity and 
its limitation. From this, to date, carrying capacity terminologies have developed and have a uniform definition 
despite its useful tool or concept to measuring the achievement of sustainable tourism development accordance 
to social science perspectives.  
 One of these accepted definitions says carrying capacity has been defined as an acceptable planning tool to 
identify certain levels of disturbance in a systematic and comprehensive ways (Coccossis & Parpairis, 2000). 
This has been supported by Jovicic & Dragin (2008), who described carrying capacity assessment as an 
indispensible tool that been used as a signal of tourism impact on the space and environment further formulating 
strategies in the tourism industry (Prokopiou et. al, 2006). The assessment is an ability to trigger one of the 
mechanisms for establishing standard for sustainable tourism same as described by Jarmozy (2008), where a 
destination with considerable natural and cultural resources look on tourism when stimulating their sustainable 
development activities.  
 Echoing the concept of carrying capacity, ECC is considered as acceptable level of tourism activities that 
could generate without bad effect to main local economic activities (Dinh et. el, 2007). As example mentioned 
by Mara (2000) in Itally, tourism has generate regional economic benefits through tourism demand in term of 
local expenditure. Kuharde (2013) also supports Dinh et. al (2007) in defining the ECC as briefly that tourist 
destination is potentially accommodate tourist functions without the loss of local activities and it relates with the 
level of unacceptable change within the local economy in any tourism destination. Development activities must 
attain less conflict towards other economic sectors and support the improvement of local people income. This 
cannot be denied as mentioned by Mohamed et. al (2006) where tourism certainly can be an important 
economic generator, creating business, job offers and creating additional income to the people.  

 
Location Background: 
 Perhentian Island is located 10 nautical miles or about 19 kilometers from the coast in the state of 
Terengganu. This islands consists of 9 small islands, namely Perhentian Besar, Perhentian Kecil, Rawa, Tokong 
Burung, Tokong Bopeng, Susu Dara Kechil, Susu Dara Besar, Serenggeh and Tokong Laut. After gazetted as a 
marine park in 1985, the development of the island has influenced the economic structure of local communities 
and entrepreneurs to involve in the tourism sector.  
 According to a study conducted by the Population and Development Plan of Sustainable Tourism in 
October 2011, there were 2,142 residents in Perhentian Island and that figure continues to increase to 2,163 
residents by year 2014 (JKKK Kampung Pasir Hantu). In addition, there are about 210 houses are centrally 
located in the village of Traditional Fishermen's placement with an estimated poverty at 30 percent (Population 
and Development Plan of Sustainable Tourism Pulau Perhentian, 2012). 
 Tourism infrastructure in Pulau Perhentian offers nearly 1,124 rooms of various categories including luxury 
resorts, medium and low-class chalets, dormitories and camping areas. There are 42 chalets and resort operators 
in various categories including Luxury Resort, middle and lower class Chalet, Dormitory and camping area with 
rental rates ranging from RM 50 to RM 300 per day (RKKK Besut 2008 – 2015). 
 Various promotion and tourism strategy have been strategies by the state and federal governments to 
revitalize rural tourism in Perhentian Islands such as the promotion of Visit Terengganu 2013 (Tahun Melawat 
Terengganu). Perhentian Islands also promoted as island and resort destinations in Malaysia that listed as 100 
Best Beaches in the world. The number of tourists’ arrival in Perhentian Islands has increased by 60 percent to 
80,000 within 3 years compared to 49,579 people have come to this islands in 2010 (Terengganu State Tourism 
Committee of Culture, Communications and Multimedia, 2013). Whilst in 2013, government managed to get 
RM1.2 billion revenue through the 250,000 visitors to the island. 
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Methodology: 
 This research paper is motivated from the two-research objective that to produce an economic carrying 
capacity matrix assessment that useful to indicate level of ECC. The second objective is to evaluate the ECC 
level towards tourism development in Perhentian Islands based on the perception of local communities, tourists, 
and tourism operators.  
 To calculate carrying capacity of some tourism activities in Perhentian Island, the parameter was 
determined by perception of satisfaction and been translated into quantitative values. The economic indicators 
are used to indicate the sensitivity of development. In estimating the ECC, sets of specific indicators (index) are 
selected to recognize the problems. In addition, scale of 5-point Likert Scale system has been applied as the 
instrument of measurement.  
 The data collection instruments have been tested for validity and reliability in which academician (lecturers 
and students) and individual public has been asked to participate in the pilot study. The instrument data is 
constructed through questionnaire survey that consists of two sections; demography and information on 
economic impact of tourism development. Indicators form a set of questionnaire that have been surveyed 
through field research. Targeting local community with the minimum age of 18 either as a tourist or host 
community that staying in the islands and tourism operators in Perhentian Islands. Descriptive methods of 
statistical analysis, including frequency and mean, were used to analyze collected data per the research 
objectives. 
 Data collection was done in September 2013 (within two week timeframe). The sampling frame consists of 
450 of the 480 tourist respondents; 346 of the 400 total local community respondents’ samples and 71 out of 
100 samples operator respondents were obtained in selected tourism areas in Perhentian Islands. Of the total of 
the cleaning data for the three respondents conducted, a total of 65 questionnaires could not be used and a 
questionnaire that can be used for analytical purposes, amounted to 93.3%. It is important to emphasize that this 
study on focus on tourism carrying capacity related to economic perspective. 
 
Results:  
5.1 Respondents Background: 
 The first part of this section addresses the preliminary findings of tourist, local community and operator 
demographic profile (Table 1, 2 and 3). The second part exhibits observation results on perception of economic 
impacts in Perhentian Islands. Table 1 depicts the tourist respondents’ profile. Out of 450 respondents, 50.2% 
were male and 49.8% were female. The majority of the respondent falls between 21-40 years old (76.7 %). In 
terms of educational level, 98.0% respondents have formal education while 2.0% respondents reported to 
receive no formal education. Majority of tourist working in private sector with 46.9% and 89.3% of them travel 
for holiday purpose.  
 
Table 1: Tourist Respondents Demographic Profile (n=450). 

Demographic Profile Frequency Percentage (%) 
Gender   
Male 226 50.2 

Female 224 49.8 
Age   

< 20 years 27 6 
21 - 40 years 294 76.7 
41 - 60 years 54 11.7 
61 - 80 years 8 1.7 
> 80 years 1 0.2 

Education Level   
Non formal education 9 2.0 

Primary education 18 4.0 
Secondary education 131 26.9 

Skill technical education 14 3.1 
Tertiary education 288 64.0 

Occupation   
Government servant 47 10.4 

Private sector 211 46.9 
Self - employed 42 9.3 

Student 88 19.6 
Retiree 16 3.6 

Unemployed 26 5.8 
Others 20 4.4 

Travel Purpose   
Visiting friends and relatives 14 3.1 

Business/work 30 6.7 
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Education 4 0.9 
Holiday 402 89.3 

 Table 2 depicts the local community respondents’ profile. Out of 346 respondents, 57.2% were male and 
42.8% were female. Majority of respondents are Malays with 97.7%, while Chinese and Indian are 1.2% and 
0.6% respectively. The majority of the respondent falls between 21-40 years old (54.9 %), 41-60 years old (17.6 
%) and 61-80 years old (3.8 %). In terms of educational level, 93.1% respondents have formal education while 
6.9% respondents reported to receive no formal education. The following details about occupation: 39.3% 
respondents are self - employed and 33.2% respondents are working in private sector where 11.3% of 
respondents working as government servant and 8.4% respondents are unemployed. The difference in monthly 
income for the local community in Perhentian Islands resented that majority of local community consists of 
57.5% earned in between RM501 - 1500. 
 
Table 2: Local Community Respondents Demographic Profile (n=346). 

Demographic Profile Frequency Percentage (%) 
Gender   
Male 198 57.2 

Female 148 42.8 
Ethnics   
Malay 338 97.7 

Chinese 4 1.2 
Indian 2 0.6 
Others 2 0.6 
Age   

< 20 years 44 12.7 
21 - 40 years 190 54.9 
41 - 60 years 61 17.6 
61 - 80 years 13 3.8 

Education Level   
Non formal education 24 6.9 

Primary education 56 16.2 
Secondary education 195 56.4 

Skill technical education 8 2.3 
Tertiary education 61 17.6 

Occupation   
Government servant 24 11.3 

Private sector 115 33.2 
Self - employed 136 39.3 

Student 25 7.2 
Retiree 6 1.7 

Unemployed 29 8.4 
Others 20 4.4 
Income   
< 500 18 5.2 

501 - 1500 199 57.5 
1501 - 2500 31 9.0 
2501 - 3500 11 3.2 
3501 - 4500 2 0.6 

N/A 85 24.6 

 
 Table 3 presents demographic profile regarding tourism operator in Perhentian Islands that related with 
distribution pattern of tourism business. The table below indicates majority if operator age is in between 21 - 40 
years old. While 43.7% operating medium business class, 40.8% running small class business scale and 15.5% 
are involved with large scale of business. In addition, most of the operators (36.6%) started their business in 
past 6 - 15 years before. In term of business setup categories, half of operators which is 50.7% involved with 
sole proprietorship.   
 
5.2 Perception on Tourism Development: 
 Respondents’ perspectives on their perception towards economic impacts in Perhentian Islands are 
presented in table 4, 5, and 6. There are 4 indicators were measured and respondents’ required to evaluate 
according to 5-point Likert Scale, from 1 (strongly disagree) to maximum mean score 5 (strongly agree). The 
values were then divided into three levels: namely the capacity of excellent carrying capacity (> 2.73) is colored 
with bright green. Next, for an average mean of 2.72 to 1.7 are classified as moderate carrying capacity and 
colored with yellow. While, for mean values (<1.60) is classified as poor carrying capacity, colored with red. 
 Table 4 presents an assessment matrix of ECC according to the tourist perception. Employment indicator 
resulted moderate values of carrying capacity (2.77). Increase in tourists’ arrival has contributed moderate 
impacts to foreign workers influx and the level of workers supply to serve the tourists. Next, real estate value is 
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also scored with moderate values (2.51).  Tourists’ agreed that increase in visitors’ arrival has moderately 
contributed to increase in real estate value in this island. Related with business growth indicator, the result 
showed a moderate (2.94) level of ECC as well. This influenced by moderate views regarding hotel/chalet 
workers to serve the tourists, room supply during peak season and number of accommodation to serve the 
tourists’ demand.  
 
Table 3: Operator Respondents Demographic Profile (n=71). 

Demographic Profile Frequency Percentage (%) 
Operator Age   
21 - 40 years 46 46.5 
41 - 60 years 16 16.1 
61 - 80 years 2 2 

Business Classification   
Small 29 40.8 

Medium 31 43.7 
Large 11 15.5 

Business Start Duration   
< 5 years 22 31.0 

6 - 15 years 26 36.6 
16 - 25 years 22 31.0 
26 - 35 years 1 1.4 

Business Setup   
Sole proprietorship 36 50.7 

Partnership 22 31 
Cooperative 9 12.7 

Others 4 5.6 

 
Table 4: Economic Carrying Capacity Assessment Matrix (Tourist). 

TOURIST Mean Std. Deviation Matrix Color 
Indicator (Pe 1): Employment    

Increase in tourists’ arrival has contributed to foreign workers influx. 2.73 16.07  
There are enough workers to serve the tourists. 2.81 11.02  

Combine Mean Values 2.77   
Indicator (Pe 2): Real estate value    

Increase in tourists’ arrival has contributed to increase in real estate 
value. 

2.51 12.66  

Indicator (Pe 3): Business growth    
There are enough hotel/chalet workers to serve the tourists. 2.91 11.90  
The number of rooms is insufficient during the peak season. 2.74 12.71  

Hotel/homestay/chalet are limited in numbers. 2.96 13.47  
Combine Mean Values 2.85   

N=450; Scale = Excellent > 3.27; Moderate > 1.7 < 3.26; Poor < 1.6 
 
 Table 5 describes ECC on the local community perception. Locals considered employment indicator as 
moderate values of carrying capacity (2.92). Peak season creates moderate employment opportunities at the 
moment. For the most of the job opportunity has been agreed that it dominated by the locals rather than foreign 
workers. Same goes to local migration is considered as low. While local residents have moderate opportunity to 
engage with tourism-based industry. In regards with real estate value, moderate values (2.51) were scored. 
Tourism development looks have moderate potential to influence the real estate value. It same with high 
property values moderately encouraged the sale of real estate by local residents. While the issue of monopoly in 
most of the properties in the strategic area were evaluated as low. Related with business growth indicator, the 
result showed a moderate (2.50) level. This influenced by moderate views regarding venture opportunity into 
businesses related to the tourism industry. In term of income indicator, the overall value showed a moderate 
level of ECC (2.65). There are moderate level of opportunity income for local residents to earn primer and 
additional income.  
 Another survey has been done is through tourism operator respondents’. Table 6 indicates that employment 
indicator scored a moderate value (2.94) with the perception that local workforce labor readily available and 
dependency on foreign labor is at average level. In regards to real estate indicator average score of ECC is at 
moderate level (2.92). Most of operators considered their business premise space rental rates are reasonable. 
While rate of rental of premises / property is not really increase the due to development of tourism industry. In 
term business growth, a moderate value (2.63) of ECC is recorded. Operators assumed that diversity of business 
opportunities, growth of other economic sectors (transport / retail) and increase in number of foreign operators 
business in the area is at moderate level. Apart from that, income indicator (2.77) also showed a moderate level 
of carrying capacity in this study. Regarding tourism sector offers higher returns to operators’ most of 
respondents evaluated it as moderate level. It same as well with perception on local operators business has been 
growing steadily over the years before. 
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Table 5: Economic Carrying Capacity Assessment Matrix (Local Community). 

LOCAL COMMUNITY Mean Std. Deviation Matrix Color 
Indicator (Pe 1): Employment    

Peak season creates high additional employment opportunities. 2.63 11.45  
Most of the job opportunity dominated by foreign workers 

rather than local residents. 
3.38 13.62  

Local people migration to find a job is less. 3.03 11.52  
Local residents have the opportunity to engage in tourism-based 

businesses. 
2.64 8.88  

Combine Mean Values 2.92   
Indicator (Pe 2): Real estate value    

Tourism development influence the real estate value 2.51 11.43  
High property values have encouraged the sale of real estate by 

local residents. 
2.78 16.08  

Most of the properties in the strategic area monopolised by 
foreigners 

3.02 12.58  

Combine Mean Values 2.77   
Indicator (Pe 3): Business growth    

There are many opportunities to venture into businesses related 
to the tourism industry. 

2.50 13.50  

Indicator (Pe 4): Income    
The tourism sector offers higher income to residents. 2.68 12.51  

The tourism industry provides the opportunity to earn additional 
income 

2.61 10.25  

Combine Mean Values 2.65   
N=346; Scale = Excellent > 3.27; Moderate > 1.7 < 3.26; Poor < 1.6 
 
Table 6: Economic Carrying Capacity Assessment Matrix (Tourism Operator). 

TOURISM OPERATOR Mean Std. Deviation Matrix Color 
Indicator (Pe 1): Employment    

Local workforce labor readily available 3.23 15.99  
Dependency on foreign labor is high. 2.64 16.05  

Combine Mean Values 2.94   
Indicator (Pe 2): Real estate value    

Business premise space rental rates are reasonable. 3.16 22.23  
Development of tourism industry has increased the rate of rental of 

premises / property. 
2.68 15.79  

Combine Mean Values 2.92   
Indicator (Pe 3): Business growth    

The diversity of business opportunities have increased as a result of 
the tourism industry growth. 

2.72 15.96  

Business opportunity is suffiecient . 2.35   
Tourism sector has helped increase the growth of other economic 

sectors (transport / retail). 
2.80   

Tourism industry growth have increase the number of foreign 
operators business here. 

2.69 19.39  

Our business has high potential to be developed/grow. 2.75 0.72  
Combine Mean Values 2.63   

Indicator (Pe 4): Income    
Tourism sector offers higher returns to operators. 2.71 11.36  

Local operators business has been growing steadily over the years 
before. 

2.82 11.36  

Combine Mean Values 2.77   
N=71; Scale = Excellent > 3.27; Moderate > 1.7 < 3.26; Poor < 1.6 
 
Discussion:  
 This paper scrutinized the ECC towards development of tourism industry and the effect for the local 
community and tourism operator in Perhentian Islands, Malaysia. The majority of tourist those visited this 
island were in the purpose of holiday, those aged 21 - 40. While the average of local community income is 
RM501 – RM1500 with overall respondents have formal education background. In light of tourism operator, 
majority operated medium scale of business class. Many of operators surveyed had started their business 6 - 15 
years and sole proprietorship business setup. After 20 years having been recognised as marine and island 
destination internationally and locally, Perhentian Islands has excessively changeover the pattern of community 
employment from agriculture sector to tourism hospitality (80%) as reported by Department of Statistics 
Malaysia (Terengganu State Economic Planning Unit).  
 This finding supports the previous researchers those who sought to evaluate the benefit of tourism 
development related with income generation and employment, the creation of tourist – based business for local 
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product and stagnation of local traditional economies. It seems like an ECC assessment that currently studied. 
The analysis of tourist’s, local community’s, and tourism operator’s perception on tourism development in the 
case study area revealed positive effects towards local economy sector in Perhentian Islands. Consequently 
tourism development potentially serves for socio – economic development that stimulates flagging rural areas 
economies (Din, 1993) such as Perhentian Islands.  
 Tourist recognized there are enough workers to support the number of visitor’s arrival and issues of foreign 
worker those working in the islands is still manageable and under control. Besides that, there are positive effects 
regarding growth of accommodation development in order to serve the demand from the tourists even in peak 
season. Locals perceived that tourism development provides and encouraged a new market for instance small 
local business [IKS]. As could see, there are motley of new small business related with food and beverages, 
accommodation and marine product industries that emerging and supporting the development. This has been 
described by the Macdonald and Jolliffe (2003), many small industries can be developed and improved in 
response to tourism development expand. Furthermore, good relationship between tourism development and 
local community in this island empower them to mobilize their opportunities to involve with tourism-based 
activities and enables them to exert some control over tourism activities.   
 Likewise, involvement of tourism operators discerns that local’s labor workforce is readily available 
without highly depending on foreign workers. Local operators have opportunity in utilizing their business and 
have less competition with foreign operators. Even though there is excessive growth of tourism in this island, 
the level of rental rates among business premises is still at affordable rate and it’s parallel with the development 
growth on the commercial premises in the islands. Operators’ respondents were positive on the return income 
expectation through tourism business as other economic sectors (new markets) such as transportation services 
and water activities agencies able to spinoff the local tourism source of income.   
 Within this study scope, the carrying capacity was evaluated according to mean values of respondents’ 
perception. This can be explained through the perception analysis upon three key players; tourist, local 
community and operator according to the selected indicators have been tested. This study also disclosed that 
carrying capacity measurement potentially be significant in evaluate the impact of economic towards tourist 
destination that having development activities. In overall, the data revealed ECC for Perhentian Islands showed 
an average level with mean scores for each respondents group as stated in the table 7. 
 
Table 7: Indicators Overall Scores. 

INDICATOR SCALE 
Employment 2.85 
Real Estate 2.71 

Business Growth 2.74 
Income 2.77 

 
Tourist Local community Tourism operator 

2.52 2.37 2.6 

 

 
 
Fig. 1: Economic Carrying Capacity in Perhentian Islands. 
 
 The diagram above shows the ECC level for Perhentian Islands. In overall, the impact scale is at a level of 
moderate and colored with yellow.  
 
Conclusion: 
 In conclusion, tourism in Perhentian Islands is seen as a sector that could provide the most significant 
impact to local communities and tourism operators in terms of economic improvement. The number of visitors 
and tourists is increasing resulting to mass growth of urbanisation and tourism development in Perhentian 
Island. Therefore, it is depicted that the result of the ongoing development of the tourism sector could affect the 
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density in the area. Indeed, the growth of tourism development in Perhentian Islands is emerging and at the 
same time it is inevitable that the development of tourism induced changes on the positive economic character. 
The development of Perhentian Islands since 1990s has generates big impact on employment opportunities (full 
time, part time and seasonal jobs), stability in real estate value, business growth and improvement on income 
level for local community and entrepreneur in the area. To this end, it is learned that tourism development in 
Perhentian Islands is at moderate capacity magnitude that creates a positive impact on the island’s tourism as 
coded with yellow color. Therefore, further study is needed in future as this study has only dealt with one aspect 
(economy) of carrying capacity. All capacity thresholds consist of social, physical, and environment in order to 
reflect the overall picture of carrying capacity. 
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